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On Thursday September 23rd, The Van will be leaving at 8am for a trip to Sam Walton
Museum and Crystal Bridges Museum in
Bentonville.
The Sam Walton museum opened in 1990, The
museum is as much a part of Walmart's history as
the exhibits and artifacts that it houses. While
visiting the Sam Walton Museum we will also have lunch. There are several
restaurants within walking distance so there is
something for everyone .
After lunch we will travel to Crystal Bridges Museum
where we will see a renowned collection of art
ranging from Rockwell to Warhol in a striking structure
set on 120 lush acres.

We will be closed on Monday September 6th to celebrate Labor Day with our families.

Labor Day pays tribute to the contributions and achievements of American Workers and is
traditionally observed on the first Monday in September. It was created by the labor movement
in the late 19th century and became a federal holiday in 1894.

Trip To Choctaw Casino will be on
Wednesday September 8th Van will
be leaving at 8am
For those of you who do not want to
gamble we will travel to Central Mall
to shop.
We will stop at Brahms for Ice
Cream on our way home

Dardanelle Senior Activity Center
701 N. 5th St.
Dardanelle, Ar. 72834
(479) 229-4129
Fax (479) 229-1000
Hours:
Monday thru Friday
8:00 a.m.—3 p.m.

Suggested donation for this trip is
$10.00

Monday
5:00 p.m.—8 p.m.

Sign up for this trip in the office

Senior Programs Director:
Davis Gateley
gateleyd@fccare.org
Site Coordinator:
Julie Gregory
gregory@fccare.org

Live Music with John
Tuesday September 14th
10-11

Movie Playing on

Lead Cook
Deana Robertson
robertsond@fccare.org
Website:
www.rivervalleyseniors.com
Like us on Facebook
Dardanelle Senior Activity Center

Thursday September 16th @ 1:00
Disney's Jungle Cruise

YOUR NEWSLETTER IS SPONSORED BY:

Memorial Gifts &
Donations
Consider a fully tax deductible donation to the
Dardanelle Senior Activity Center in honor of a
friend or relative. These gifts are used to
support programs that enrich the lives of seniors.
All contributions are gratefully accepted.

Dardanelle Senior
Activity Center

I am excited to say that our crafts with Betty will be starting in September.
Wednesday September 1st @ 10am
Wednesday September 15th @ 10am
Wednesday September 29th @10am
These crafts are meant to be a new activity to get people out of the house
with something exciting to do, at the same time you will make something to
be proud of even if you have little crafting experience come on in.
Our themes are:
September—Fall
October—Halloween and Breast Cancer Awareness
November—Thanksgiving
December– Christmas
January—Winter

BINGO NEWS
Starting in September we are going to have Bingo on Mondays @ 10am.
Monday September 13th we are going to have a BINGO Walk it will be like a Cake walk for prizes, the suggested donation will be .50 cents for 5 walks you may purchase as many tickets as
you want.
Monday September 20th & 27th will be Regular Bingo .50 cents per card up to 6 Cards may be
played.

Birthday Table
Monday September
27th
Happy Birthday to all
of our September
Ladies and Gentlemen

Our annual Book Sale is still going on come on by and
grab a good book or two sale will be ending on
September 17th or when the last books are gone.
.50 cents each or 3 for $1.00

In October. We will be having a costume
contest for Halloween there will be a
prize for the best costume for both

Male and Best Female costume

About Our Center

Dardanelle Senior Activity Center serves
people who are 60 years of age or older, or
are the spouse of someone who is 60 or
older who participates in our program. Our
services are low cost, not free. Although
we receive some federal and state funding,
we must generate money locally to help
meet operating expenses. We ask that
each participant donate as much as he or
she is able. We ask for a $5.00 donation for
lunch. For visitors under the age of 60 and
all carry-outs, the cost of lunch is $8.00.
Donations are extremely important and
very much appreciated. Your senior center
depends on you.

The center offers trips each
month. If you would like to go
on a trip, please sign up in the
office or contact the
center at 479-229-4129

This center holds a centerwide meeting each month so
that everyone has a chance
to discuss meals served,

financial report and any
concerns that you might
have. This center needs
everyone’s Input. Center
Wide Meeting for September
is Tuesday the 21st at 11:00.
Thanks!!

Blood Pressure Machine
Remember we have a blood
pressure machine in the library.
Please feel free to use it.
Courtesy of
Area Agency on
Aging.

